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Internal audit is one of the key security mechanism to protect the commercial 
banks from high risks. Weak internal audit has led to quite a lot danger in bank 
operation. With the trend of banks got listed and cross regional operation, commercial 
banks face various challenges on internal audit, risk management. And thus internal 
audit, as a key department of risk management, has become a hot topic of commercial 
banks. This thesis is to discuss how to improve the internal audit for better functions. 
This thesis defines the concepts of BPI(Business Process Improvement) and 
related and internal audit, and evolution from the internal audit function, internal audit 
of the audit scope, affects the effectiveness of internal audit factors conducted 
literature review. Internal audit in X bank as the research object, through a 
comprehensive analysis of existing problems and their causes of the internal audit 
process, the design of the process of internal audit work to optimize the original flow, 
and the design of several auxiliary processes according to need, finally according to 
the reality of the banking business and puts forward the steps of process optimization, 
the process optimization and expected effects are discussed. 
Experience the internal audit process of commercial bank problems and process 
reengineering, can be for reference. 
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第二章  相关理论和概念 
5 
第二章  相关理论和概念 
第一节  流程优化综述 
一、流程优化产生与内容 
流程再造（BPR，Business Process Reengineering）[1]在经过 20 世纪 80 年代
的十几年喧嚣之后，于 90 年代中后期走入了困境，流程再造失败的企业接连涌
现。流程再造的新流程设计简单，但是为了新流程的实施所需要的各类工作繁多，
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